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Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray for boldness to share the gospel
and open hearts among the people to
whom we speak.
Pray that through this ministry, more
people would come to saving faith and
live on mission.
Pray for stamina and longevity for
ministry amidst attacks from the enemy.
Pray for God to grow us in wisdom,
numbers and influence in our
neighborhoods.
Pray for our children's walk with Jesus
and for their future spouses and
families and/or ministries.
Pray for the Lord to open our precious
Erina's heart to the gospel.

PARTICIPATE.
Please participate in this work by
praying for us. This is the most practical
thing you can do! You can also help by
giving financially to the work through
the link provided. Finally, have you
ever wanted to be part of a new work?
Join us in beautiful South Florida and
use your gifts to help expand the
kingdom here in one of the most "never
churched" communities in our nation. 

Reach out to me with any questions
(cisnjerry@movethegospel.com).

PROVIDE.
Learn the ministry strategy and context,
so you can provide relevant resources. 
Support a missionary financially.

Contact me at
cisnjerry@movethegospel.com

About the Family
A native Floridian raised in Martin County, I met the Lord in 1996 when an 18-year-old
gal named Cissy Simpson (now Cissy Smith) shared the gospel with me on our third
date. 

Cissy and I have been married for 23 years and live in Port St. Lucie, Fla., where we
are planting House to House (H2H) Community Church. We have a wide range of
children in the home from ages 8 to 19 (Katelyn, Nina, Steven, Rebekah and our
Japanese exchange student, Erina).

About My Church Plant
Since conversion, I've had a strong desire for personal evangelism, discipleship,
church planting and international missions work. Over the years, the Lord refined
these desires and in 2012, called me into full-time ministry. I left my professional
career to pursue Bible college and seminary education and to gain valuable
experiences serving the local church in numerous capacities. The desire of my heart
is to build up the body by identifying, encouraging, training up and sending out Great
Commission minded believers into our communities to reach the Treasure Coast of
Florida and beyond with the gospel of Christ through church planting. 

Planting H2H Community Church is the natural progression of my walk with the Lord
and is a dream come true!

http://namb.net

